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London, April so. Mr. Henry Nor-

man tbe Daily Chronicle's correspondent
at Athens says:

"I have the very best reason to believe
that Greece is now disposed to recall her
forces from Epirus and even to evacuate
the island of Crete. Two hundred thou
sand women and children aie homeless
and destitute in Thessaly and the gov-

ernment is unable to relieve their
nei."

AH tbe talk now, says tbe Daily Mail's
Berlin correspondent, is of the interven-
tion of the powers. Even Germany
wishes to save Greece from the conse-

quence of defeat, and it is believed in
Berlin official circles that the powers
will intervene of their own initiative if
Greece does not invite them.
', According to a dispatch from

to the Lokal Anseiger tbe
sultan will accept the following condi-
tions as tbe basis for peace:

The withdrawal of the Greek troops
from Crete and the of
tne frontier of 1821, Greece to be exclud-
ed from all tbe advantages of capitula-
tions and to pay indemnity.

Tbe Daily Mail's correspondent says
the news from Greece continues alarm-
ing, and he understands that a Russian
ship is lying at Piraeus, tbe port of

Athens, ready to embark the royal
family.

The Daily Mail's correspondent at
Paris has had an interview with the
ambassador of one of the powers of the
dreibund, who emphatically denied that
"any accord" exists between the triple
alliance and Turkey. The ambassador
declared that not even Germany had en-ter- td

into a treaty with the sultan.

Four inches of rain full at Plymouth
iniide of three days.

Over sixty men belong to the volun-- e

r ompany at North Platte.
Wayne county has doubled the acreage

of wheat as compared with last year.
Baali, the Wayne murders- -, will be

tried in Pierce county sometime in June.
A Nebraska City philanthropist sell

fifteen pounds of rolled oats for a quar
ter.

P. H. Law ton has organized a private
claes in German at DuBois, Pawnee
eoanty.

For a new county Scott's Bluff is not
so slow. It has flity cases on its dis-

trict court docket.
The old soldiers occupying the Milford

home will aiiinee themselves this sum-

mer raising chickens.
J. O. McClain, a well kown and high-

ly respected resident of Louisville, is
fatally ill with lung trouble.

A bold, ha i burglar "swiped" 115 85

put of the pants po.-ket- of O. Pauper of
Emerson whiile Paulger slept.

The Douglas Enterprise claims to
quote the words oi Noah iu saying "This
is great weather for ducks."

William Nicholson of Wisner had
heart disease and went over the river
without a moment's notice.

All tramps stopping off at Wymore ate
given a job on the siru t, wheie they
can work out a fine for vagrancy.

A thief got into' the houpe of Paul
Hagel of Coin tubus and took away $!X

in cash without asking pcriuHBion.

Piers sad ara Borne to tbe Wi'
r'.rdga.

Nawport News, Vs., April 28. Firs
broke out in tbe Chesapeake & Ohio
railroad company's pier No. 6 at an

early hour yesterday morning and be-

fore the flames were checked damage to
the extent of two million dollars had
been done.

Two of tbe company's immense piers
were destroyed, three vessels were
burned U the water's edge, a tug boat
was entirely destroyed and eight persons
injured, some of tbem seriously.

The flames were discovered in pier No.
5 before 5 o'clock in the morning and
spread with such rapidity that it was

impossible to make any headway against
them. A fierce north wind fanned the
flames furiously and swept them across
the ecks to pier 6, which was soon also
burning furiously. The British steam-

ship Clintonia, which was loading with
oil, tobacco and general merchandise at
pier 5, was soon ablaz;. Tugs pulled her
out into the middle of the river. She
was burned to the water at 10 o'clock
last night.

The Norwegian steamship Solveig next
caught. The crew managed to escape
by climbing down the hawsers to the
pier.

Meanwhile the Chesapeake & Ohio
tug Wanderer, which had caught fire,
had burned to the water's edge. The
German sailing ship Bischoff also caught
and she went to the bottom at 6 o'clock.
The crew of 'bis vessel had a very nar-ro-

escape from being cremated and
were only rescued with tbe greatest
difficulty after tbe captain and boats-
wain had been badly burned. The heavy
north wind and the heroic efforts of the
fire department saved the large grain
elevator of the Chesapeake & Ohio com-

pany from destruction.

Big Hnk Fall.
Norfolk, Va. April 28. Business circles

weie startled last night by the news of
the assignment of N. Burris, Son & Co.,
one of tiie most prominent and widely
known banking firms in the south. The
liabilities amount to between $340,000
and $350,000 and the assets are stated
by the firm to be $400,000 available,
wi'.h nominal assets much more. It is
stated that the bank will pay out even
and this is probab'y a fact.

Captain Burris gives as the cause of
the failure hard times and a great de-

mand for money, and though offers of
assistance were received from numerous
banks at home and abroad it was
deemed best for tbe protection of the
depositors, as wellaa the firm, to assign
at once.

The bank was established in 1864 and
did an immense businees. Is Uilure
was a surprise to everyone, as it was
considered one of the most substantial
institutions of the sort in the country.

Fust Mail Kill Tbre Men.

Tampa, Fja., April 28. A terrible ac-

cident occurred here yesterday after-
noon by a collision of the Florida Cen-

tral and Peninsular fast mail train with
a street car loaded with passengers,
which resulted in three men being killed
It was just before dark as the train was
nearing the city that a suburban electric
car attempted to cross the track when
the awful crash cama The car was
smashed into splinters and the pasBen-ger- s

strewn promiscuously about the
scene of the accident. The killed are :

John Fotepaugh, the circu- man.
Arseno Garcia.
Joaquin Sierra, two prominent Span-

iards of this place.
The other passengers experienced a

terri'-l- e shock, but none were seriously
injured The motorman at the time of
the accident was engaged in a fight with

'two ol tne passengers on the rear of his

The Day Not Fur Dtetant M hen They
Will Fa ExNnct.

Mountain euwrp appear to bo lneras--

nW tm In o tt ami t pn 11 r u ( I ! 1 It a
rare and timid animals are leaving
their dizzy haunt anions the high
mountain peak aud drawiug nearer to
the habitations of man than over be-

fore. In the comparatively low lauds,
near the town of Jefferson, there la
now a flock of fifty or more mountain
sheep. Jefferaon U on the South Park
Kallroad, about eighty-on- e miles south-
west of Denver, In Park County. It lo-

an, community, and has
near It the well-know- n summer resort,
Jefferson Lake. Tho vicinity, disturbed
by the rumble of trains as well a the
eoumla of human life and industry, Is
not at all a quiet one. It has none of
the characteristics which usually mark
the natural home of the almost extinct
mountain sheep. .

And yet for several days past a band
of at least fifty of the soft-eye- lnrge-Jiorne- d

native sheep of the Rocky
Mountains has been calmly grazing
around the town of Jefferson aud close
to the railroads. It is said that the
sheep do not display any sign of fear
of the Jefferson people. Many of them
come In open daylight within easy pl-t-

hot of the residences. They do not
run away unless somebody purposely
trie to frighten them.

For many years past the sight of a
mountain sheep has been a rarity in
Colorado, and usually but one at a time
has been seen. A hunter far off from
civilization migb:. descry a solitary

heep perched ou a crag overlooking
some wild and steep canyon, but hard-

ly ever within gunshot range. No such
thing as fifty sheep together has been
reported, even by the veriest Mun
chausen of hunters. When a lone sheep
was seen it usually disappeared from
view at the slightest awirin.

Considering these things, the descent
of fifty sheep upon the town of Jeffer-
son, as though they had formed them-
selves Into an excursion party some-
where among the mountains, does not
look reasonably explainable. The gen-
eral theory is that bitter cold and deep
snows In tho higher altitudes drove
them downward, and that they Joined
together for mutual protection as they
traveled from peak to peak. Killing
mountain sheep Is absolutely prohib-
ited by law In Colorado. It Is a closed
season all the year round with the ani-
mals, Just as it is with buffalo. Denver
Republican.

Daughters of Our Presidents.
In an Interesting article in the La-

dles' Home Journal it It recalled
that there are eight surviving
(laughters of Presidents of the United
States, In addition to the three of

and Mrs. Cleveland. Mrs.
s Letltia Tyler Semplo Is the eldest of the
.group and Mrs. Philip Pendleton Dan-drldg- e

Is the next. The former is the
daughter of President Tyler, and is liv-

ing in tbe Louise Home, Washington,
D. C. Mrs. Dandrldge Is the daughter
of President Taylor, and presided at
most of the White House functions dur-

ing her father's brief occupancy a lit-

tle over a year; she lives in Winchester,
Va. The only surviving daughter of
President Johnson. Mrs. Martha Jolin-o- n

Patterson, lives In the old Johnson
homestead at Greenville, Tenn. Mrs.
Ellen W. Grant Sartoris, the only
daughter of President Grant, Is now
living in this country since the death
of her husband In Washington, D. C.
The only daughter of President Hayes,
3fUta Fanny Hayes, passes much of the
winter In travel, and spends her sum-
mer at the-Haye- homsestead In Fre-

mont, Ohio. Mrs. Mary Garfield Stanley--

Brown, tbe "little Mollle" of the
Garfield family, lives In Washington
during the winter, and at the old family
homestead In Ohio In the summer. The
only, da tighter of President Arthur,
Miss Ellen Herndon Arthur, lives in Al
bany, X. Y., with an aunt, and spends i

muh time in travel. Mrs. Mary Harri
son McKee, the only daughter of Presl
dent Harrison, lives at Saratoga, N. Y.,
and the Cleveland children, of course,
are at home In Princeton, X. J.

Mlied Diet a Necessity.
Mrs. 8. T. Borer, tbe famous Instruc-

tor In the science of cooking and domes-
tic economy generally, in the Ladles'
Home Journal, glv this advice
concerning uilxe l , ut, etc.: "As
all things have been given us by Na-

ture for some good purpose, I have
advocated a mixed diet. If Na-

ture bad Intended ua for meat eaters
only we would have had meat teeth
alone, but we have trrimlnr far th
masticating and tbe grinding of grain,

I

which teaches ua at once that a mixed
diet la necessary

"Peoplo are rather conservative In
matters of change, especially regarding
food, looking back upon what their
grandmothers did and upon what they
lived, forgetting that their grandmoth-
ers were much moro active In domestic
duties than they are, and were obliged
to take such food as they bad at band.

"Bread was then the staff of life,
and rightly, too. It was made frorc Na-

ture's wbeat, containing all tho phos-
phates, the muscle forming food, aud
heat aud force food necessary for feed-

ing. Now, this wonderful grain, In our
manner of preparation, has been rob-
bed of tbe phosphates and a portion of
Its muscle food, and as the poorer class-
es depend more upon bread than the
middle or upper classes, they bare suf-
fered most"

Considerate,
Housekeeper-H- alf the things yon

wash are torn to pieces.
' Washerwoman Yea, mum; but when

thing to torn In two or more pieces,
mum, l count tbem as only on piece,
ansa, ejkj oaly charge for om. TH-

RU.

mti' !? ttat fata

Swiftly Sweeps Away Guthrie in 0ns
Awful Onslaught.

DOZENS OF LIVES GO INTO DARKNESS

Lotto! Property Keacbea Million of Dol-

lars Horlc ul Ilfkcue aud Help Being
Kapidly Fnbed.

Gothrib, Okl., April 29. For miles
last night the Canadian valley was a
dreary waste and her people are over-- !

cast with gloom. At sunrise yesterday,
morning a mighty wall of water from'
six to eight feet high and a mile wide
broke upon West Guthrie without warn- -
I . .

ing, crushing bouses, sweeping away
property and drowning people by the
score. Every movable thing wa swept
before the wave, which passed into the
valley with resistless force, wreaking
terrible destruction to life and property
wherever it reached. ,

Dozens of human lives are known to
have been sacrificed, how many may
not be known for weeks; hundreds of.
houses were wrecked in the twinkling
of an eye; fur miles farms were ruined,'
bridges and tracks were washed out and
railway traffic in evety direction is at a
etandstill.

The most complete chaos has pre-
vailed all day. The efforts of rescuing
parties have in many rases proven in
vain. Many people floated down stream
before they could be reached and
their fate is unknown; others will pass
the night in the trees in midstream or
perched on house tops. It is impossible
to estimate the dead. The property
loss is placed at something near a mill-
ion dollars.

ESTIMATES ON DEATH LIST.
When darkness settled over the city

last night many were claiming that all
of forty lives had been lost, and not in-

frequently men were heard claiming
that fully 200 perished. These wild es-

timates are unquestionably exaggerated,
but the exaggerations are not to be won-
dered at, if the frightful incidents of the
disaster are considered. Lives were lost
in the flood in every direction in place
of the few who were heroically carrying
on the work of rescue and of the many
who stood helpless at the edge of the
raging wa'ers. Men and women and
children struggled in the torrent side by
side v, ith horses and cattle, perishing
here, another there and in other places
sev-.ra- i disappearing together beneath
tbe flood.

At dark two bodies had been recov-

ered. Tne bodies recovered are those of
Anna Kaizer, a school teacher, and
Frank Mayers.

Others known to have been drowned
are :

George Owens.
J. II. Calhoun, wile and child.
Charlie Rufner and wife.
Rastus M'Gill.

' Lena Burk.
Mrs. Watt.
Mrs. Wesley M'Gill and five children.
John Metz.
Mrs. James Montgomery.
Mrs. Dummills.
Jim Lilly.
Mrs. Dumas.
H. H. Beckfinger.
Mrs. Frances Moore.
Jahn Beard.
Mrs. 8ue Wilson.
Jennie Taylor.
Samniie Jackson.
George Smithers.
It is believed that loss of life also on

'
rnrred sonth of Guthrie. a1ot. , Cnt.
ton wood river. Many farm houses in
that district are reported to have been
swept away. Seven miles south of here,
at Reward, Hunt's store and postoflBce
were swept away.

Four thousand dollars was raised in
Guthrie yesterday afternoon for the re
lief of tbe sufferers.

Gold Produced In California
San Fuancisco. April 29. The sta-

tistician of tbe United States mint in
this city has just forwarded to tbe di--
rector of the mint at Washington the
annual report of the gold and silver pro-- ,

.'
duction of California, which covers the
yield of 1896. According to returns re
ceived at the mint, the gold yield of this
state last year was $17,181,562, which is
an increase over 1895 of $1,847,245 Tbe
yield of silver was $4f 536, a decreased
production for the yeaftcf $177,353. The
total gold and silver product of the state
for the year we . 417,604,026, which is a
total increase over the previous year of

$1,699,918. This is considered a very
satisfactory showing.

Kiiiui Bank (toes Up.

Hutchinson, Kas., April 29 State
Bank Examiner Breidentbal yesterday
took charge of tbe bank of Hutchinson,
a private concern. The principal credi-
tor is the Metropolitan National of Kan-

sas City, which ks also a large stock-bolde- r.

The bank was a reorganization
of tbe Valley Sta'e bank, which closed a
year ago, but has not been aHe to re-

gain prestige. Its old Indebtedness was
too much to carry.

llondoa'a New Theatre.
IONDon, April 29. Herbert Beerbob m

Tree's new theatre, "Her Majesty." was
opened last night under circumstances
of great social brilliancy. The general
verdict Is that It is the finest playhouse

tj q v. iw --7the opening that applicants for seats
P waltad at the pit doors from

-r-ly morning until T o'clock In tba
tbs

arrivals. Tha audience was a vary 4ia.
ttasTuished on.

Revolutionary Feeling at Athens As-lum-

a Serious Attitude.

KING GEORGE COMPELLED TO GIVE IN

Populace stirred op OTer the Preeent Staff
of Army Officers and Demand Their

Reenlfc M. Bailie Stir up a Oommo
tlun by a Treat.

London, April 27. The most serioui
feature in the Graeco-Turkis- h emer-
gency is the revolutionary feeling dis-

played at Athens. Ralli,
leader of the prin ipal opposition group
in the legislative assembly, threatened
that unless the military staff was
changed he would issue a proclamation
to the people. His statements acted
like oil upon fire and the popular excite-
ment has flared up Crowds assembled
in the streets to discuss them and want-
ed to march to the palace to read tbem
to King George. Fortunately heavy
showers drove the people indoors.

M. Delyannis, keenly alive to tbe
of immediate action, had an au-

dience with the king, and after the in- -
terview annouced that the staff of the
crown prince would be recalled and that

Ralli, with three of hii
nominees, General Smolenski, General
Mavromihali and Colonel Dimopoulo,
would bo appointed to replace them,
M. Ralli, in a published interview, says:

"The moment Constantino arrived at
the seat of war the sole thought of the,

responsible commanders was not to at-
tack or to withstand tbe Turks, but to
effect a safe retreat if necessary. All
orders emanated from the palace. Those
issued by anyone else were ignored.
When dispatches were sent to General
Mavromihali he was not where he was
supposed to be, having been moved on
by superior orders."

M. Ralli attended the council at the
palace.

The daily Telegraph's Athene corres-
pondent says today :

"All of M. Ralli's conditions have
been accepted. The king gives carte
blanche to his ministers. As the public
begins to learn the truth anger against
the palace party increases and a feeling
of hostility against M. Delyannis is

j steadily growing. Late Monday night
crowds were parading menacingly in
the vicinity of the palace.

Grant's Tomb Torn Down.
New York, April 27. The little brick

tomb in which the body of General
Grant remained durinir the twelve
vears that the nermaront. mnr.im.ntai
tomb was building, was torn down last
night. Every brick and bit of stone
which had gone to make up the s rac-tu- re

was carefully handled and piled in
a heap. This h eap was fenced about
and a guard placed over it so as to pro-
tect the bricks from relic hunters.

The remains of the little tomb will
not oe removed until alter the ceremo-
nies at tbe new tomb today and it is not
known yet what will be done with it.

The surviving members of General
Grant's class at the military academy
were entertained at dinner last night
by Gen. James Grant Wilson at his
borne here. The guests were Gen.
Christopher C. Augur, Gen. William
B. Franklin, Gen. Samuel C. French,
Gen. Joseph J. Reynolds, Rev. George
Deshon, Gen. Simon B. Buckner, Gen.
James Longitreet and Admiral Daniel
Ammen.

Two Indian Confeta.

Bismarck, N. D., April 27. Several
confessions have been made by the bus- -

P"518 under arrest regarding the mur--

aer ot tne Spicer family at Winona and

twenty and Philip Ireland, aged seven
teen, both full blood Sioux.

The boys say that they committed the
murders unassisted and completely ex-

onerated Black Hawk and Candot. Tha
onfe8ion explains in detail the fiend-

ish massacre of a family of six and shows
the crime to have been nremedltaied
and the most heartless and cold-blood- ed

sver committed in the west.. Th mn.
fession has been sworn to bv both
Indiana

To Appeal the Lens Caae

Washington, April 27. Minister Ter'
ell hu called the state department

from Constantinople that the Turkish
minister of foreign affairs has promised
to entertain an appeal in the Lens case
and that steps are being taken to per-
fect it. Lenz was a young American
bicyclist who was killed by Kurds and
Armenians near Erseroum, in Turkey.
His murderers, before the esse came to
trial, were all allowed to slip away from
the country and the trial by default
ended in an acquittal.

A Trifle rearful
FaAmroBT. Ky.. Anril 27. The re.

Pub,,n - "till claim that they are sure
,eflf "nntor Wednesday, but that.tl.u ii t a

f" ""B""" na mat every- -
-- '"g swu cnsoitc is plain. AH sorts
01 monies and propositions are being
made to bold in line those lately de--
voted to Hunter.

High Water at Kaaeat City.
KarsasCitt, April 27. Heavy rains

!TTK, "n,T aay! aZi.w on the riywi In tt vicinity
"w rim4

this year yesterday and is sUUrUac
an far la al(-h- t --IJr??" wUTZTLLIL.fiS.wSNrKSarft bat. t&T t3l, gnm4. Ttw eiesanl r7ra,wo tost, but has eaTld 4

feuraglid of the heart was tha cause
of the death of Dr. Johnston at Geneva
last week. lie was forty five years of

age.
John Dennis of Sutton was attacked

by a Jereey bull and severely but not
dangerously gored before be could break
away.

Davy, the reven-year-ol- d son of L E.
Keeerman of DuBois was pushed off a
bridge by one cf his playuia es and
broke his arm.

Rev. W. S. Hunt, at one time pastor
of the Congregational chu:cu at Colum-

bus, has accepted the presidency of tr.e
Salt Lake college.

The team of Enoch Gritlith of Oalalla
ran away while hitched to a plow and in
the "mix-up- " one horse lost a leg and
had to be killed.

A chattel mortgage was recently filed
in Lincoln county which calls for the
payment of (42,057, and holds 400 head
of cattle as security.

Kate Eddy, a medium of note, suc-

ceeded in mystifying a Valentine audi-

ence by performing some very starting
feats of legerdemain.

A valuable trotting horse belonging to
C. C. Zeillenger of Keith county, whiln
"railing fell into an open well and was
killed, contrary to law.

Rev. Dr. Wright, pastor of the Pres-

byterian church at Wayne, has received
a call from Hastings, to which he will
make a favorable response.

.Norfolk is tiie only city in the state
that can boast of having an underg'ound
railway. Tbe Norfolk street car line is
from six inches to a foot underground,
where it has been covered by the city.

mere is some lam among trie mem
bers of the Oriental wheel club of Grand
Island in favor of purchasing a four-fo- ot

roller, of three or four tons weight, with
which to mike bicycle pat lis into the
country.

The secretary of the Sehuyler Chicory
company informs the Sun that contracts
have already been signed for 177)6 acres
of chicory roots this season. It is

thought that 200 acres it all that it will
be desirable for tbem to handle the first
year.

A merry anti-liquo- r war is on at Sco-

tia, and a subscription paper is being
circulated which reads as follows

"Whereas, Certain parties are striving
to procure license to establish a saloon
for the sale of intoxicating liquors in the
village of Scotia, and, believing, as we

do, that they are attempting to evade,'
override and set at deflnce tbe laws of
the state, ns well as tbe ordinances of
tbe village of Scotia, which have been
mad? for the protection of ail members
of society against unscrupulous and de

signing persons, we no nereoy agree to
pay th'J amount set opposite our scveial
natDe3 to ProUict the P60''1" of Scoti ln
their lihu bo(ore the

A new apple pest seems to have
reached Pawnee, says the Republican
Dr. Collins exhibited some bark taken
from several of his Jbest bearing apple
tieet one day last week, which appeared
to have been attacked by myriad' of ts

so small as not to be teen by the
naked eye. T'.iey bury themselves in
the bark rnd twigs and cannot be de-

stroyed. Tbe doctor is of the opinion
that tbey are of the same specie preval-
ent on the. Pacific coast. In those states
the owners of (rait trees are compelled
by law to cut down and burn all trees on
which the inseots, or whatever they may
be called, have been at work. It might
be well for our people who own orchards
to be on the lookout for these pests.

Peter Pelti, who resides near La
Porta, met with a serious accident re-

cently. In passing ovrr a ro lgb piece ol

ground white discing la wheat he fell
from the seat onto one ef tiie sharp
blades, cutting a gash In hit hip nearly
twelve laches in length and through to
tba boat), , . ,

Tba Abraham Lincoln O. A. R. poet
of David City hit secured the services'
of Chaplain DiStnbacker of Ulysses to
6tttm ttt Uhm Bsmrial day Uty

Amerlcue Club Banquets.
Pitthbl'ro, April 30. The eleventh

annual banquet of the Americus club,
in honor of Genetal Grant, was held last
night. The club had made great pre-

parations for the event and the decora
tions were out f the ordinary in extent
and design, lli club management
wished to cecu-- a photograph of the
decorated hall and in the attempt to se
cure a flashlight picture an explosion
occurred which wasquickly followed by
names that practically destroyed lh en-

tire uecoration of the hall Men were at
once put to work to remove the dsbri
and tbe banquet was delayed only about
an hour.

There were 234 diners seated at the
tables with U. 8. Trent as toastmaster.
The toasts and speakers were as follows:

Senator W. E. Mason, "Grantand His
Party."

Congressman William Alden Smith,
"Grant's Foreign Policy."

Senator G. L. Wellington, "Republi
can Party in the South."

Major B. F. Warner, "Partisanship.''
Senator Mark Hanna of Ohio and

Commissioner of Patents Butterworth.
who were expected to respond to toasts,
could not be present.

Among the guests were Col. R. G. In- -

geraoll. Letters of regret were read
from many prominent people, among
them being President MsKinley, Mrs.
U. S. Giant, Col. Fred Grant and An-

drew Carnegie.

Margliali Field LiiKagnd.
Chicago, April 30. The Daily News

eaye :

It is common talk in Chicago society
circles that Marshall Field is engaged to
the widow of tbe late Gen. Philip H.
Sheidan and that the wedding will take
place in the near future.

Mr. Field reached Chicago yesterday,
but declined to see a reporter who called
for tbe purpose of ascertaining whether
or not the story of hu engagement waa
true.

Mrs. Sheridan was formerly Miss
Rucker, daughter of General Rucker of
the reguia- - army, and was married to
General Sheridan in this city a' out
twenty years ago. She has three chil-

dren, twin boys, aged about eighteen
and a daughter. Since the death of her
husband Mrs. Sheridan has resided in
Washington. She is a devout Catholic
and her children are being educated in
schools of that faith.

Mr. Field has been a widower for
about a year. He has two children,
Marshall Field jr., who resides on
Prairie avenue, and Mrs. Arthur Tree,
wlu has, since her marriage, resided at
Leamington, England.

Mr. Field said last night that the story
is without any foundation in fact.

Mllnalog" Abroad.

Washington, April 30. General Miles

yesterday afternoon received tbe formal
absent of the peesident to bis projected
trip to Turkey and Greece. General
Miles will be gone two or three months,
and in addition to making a personal
study of the military features of the
contest between the Turks and the
Greeks, he proposes to inspect the mili-

tary establishments cf the principal
European powers. The result of his
observations will be embodied in an
official report to the president.

N.val OIBeer Weds

Cleveland, 0', April 80. First Lieu
tenant Rufua H. Lane of the cruiser
New York, was married yesterday to
Miss Gertrude E. Mills at the home of
her parents in Geneva, O.

Koch's New Remedy.

Washington, Aptil 80. Full particu
lars of Koch's latest development of the
method of treating phthisis by a now
form of tuberculine is given in a report
to tbe state department by Dean Mason.
deputy consul-gener- al at Frankfort. Ha
applies condensed but sufficiently da--

talkd account of Koch's proosa. of mak--
tag and administering the remedy,
getoer wita a suterneai at reauita 01
mcttoal expsrlmenu so far as thsv

car und was thus unable to heed the mgnnrom rors latea news was re--s

goal of the approaching train. Iinme- - ceived of a full confession by the two
diately after, the motorman fled to the j Indian boys Paul Holytrack, aged
woods and has not Bince been seen.

yiihermen Suffer Horror
St, Johns, N. F., April 28. The

French fishing vessel Vaille, Captain
'

Pierre bound from St. Malo for Miqui.
Ion, struck an iceberge on the grand
b inks ou the !6th inst, and almost im
mediately foundered' She had seventy- -
three fishermen on board and all took
to tne l)oatB but onlv one ol tneae boati
has thu far been heard from. When
it leu tne vessel its complement waa j

seven men. Three of them perished i

from exposure and hunger. The bodies
of tbe first two were thrown overboard,
but the survivors, in their desperation,
were given to cannibalism and ate the
third. The boat was picked up yester-
day by the schooner Victor Eugene,
which arrived at St. Pierre today. The
survivors are in a shacking condition
and are so badly frostbitten that their
arms must be amputated.

Final Oecla on In Honueum C'ste Moon.

Washington, April 28 Ihe case be
tween Bishop Bonacum of Nebraska
and tbe priests of the diocese is now be
fore Mgr. Alartinelli tor nnai bearing,
having been appealed by the bishop
from the eecision adverse to him by th
metropolitan of Dubuque. A decision it

expected the latter part of May. It will
be final as the appeal to the delegaU
was equivalent to an appetl to Rome.

High Water at Matebea.

Natchix, Miss., April 28. The gauge
here shows a rise of one-tent- h and t
half in the last twenty-fou- r hour, near,
ly six feet over the danger lino. Tbs
levees are reported with few xoapUom
tk.in .vvwi iwuwittLA. o J. u.ia r- - ""l
evening from Clayton, La,, ara to ti '

effect that Tensas river is rising over an
Inch an hour with a my .wfft cum.
and is rapidly "tUooa.similar reports have been nasavad from
thevWnityofTrlalty, La.nave Broceeded. ,


